RGPT-Rich Goldberg Piano Tuning

26 Taylor Street
Terryville, NY 11776
Office: 631-928-6298 Mobile: 631-748-0462
Website: http://keepintune.com E-Mail: rich@keepintune.com
Piano Purchase Referral Form
Earn $100.00 or $100.00 credit for each purchased piano
Date of Referral: _______ /_________ /__________
PLEASE PRINT INFORMATION BELOW
Your Name: _________________________________________
Your Address: ________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: ____ Zip: ___________
Contact Phone: ________—________—____________________
E-Mail: __________________ @ _________________________

Person you are referring: ________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: ____ Zip: ___________
Contact Phone: ________—________—____________________
Alternate Phone: __________—____________—_____________
E-Mail: __________________ @ _________________________
Type of Piano Desired: Upright/Vertical _____

Grand ________

Color Desired: __________________ Player System: Yes__ No__
Time Frame: within 1-4 weeks: __ 5-8 weeks: __ Other__________
Referrers Signature: ___________________________________

These are re-manufactured pianos originally built for the Asian
market. They look like new, even though some may be as old as 40
years. All are in excellent condition. The brands in most cases are
Yamaha and Kawai, with other brands available on occasion.
In order to protect your instrument, every piano sold by Rich
Goldberg Piano Tuning (“RGPT”) will have a Dampp-Chaser Piano
Life Saver System installed prior to delivery. In addition to the piano
itself, the price includes:
 a Dampp-Chaser Piano Lifesaver System professionally
installed
 a 2-year warranty from RGPT (includes normal use)
 an initial tuning by Rich Goldberg (provided that the piano is to
be delivered within RGPT tuning territory *) to be completed
within 2-3 weeks of piano delivery §
The only additional fee is the delivery charge, which is determined by
the piano mover.
Sales tax, if any, is determined by the area of delivery.
All piano commissions will be paid upon delivery and payment by the
customer receiving the piano. You can have your choice of a $100.00
check or a $100.00 credit toward any of RGPT’s services:
http://keepintune.com/services/
* Our primary service area is Suffolk, Nassau, and Queens Counties of
New York.
§ Every effort will be made to complete the tuning within 2-3 weeks
after delivery. If circumstances prevent completion of the first tuning
within the prescribed time, it will be completed as soon as possible
after the third week.

